
Exercise 2 

Directions: Choose the statement that is true according to the given information.

1. Mr. Stonehill worked in the corporate 

headquarters of a large corporation. 

Another company acquired Mr. 

Stonehill’s company and sold off the 

operating divisions one by one. There 

can be no corporate headquarter 

without any operating divisions. Mr. 

Stonehill is  

A. unemployed. 

B. working for one of the operating 

divisions. 

C. no longer working in corporate 

headquarters. 

D. working for the new company. 

2. Mr. Moffitt is a high school chemistry 

teacher. As a young man, Mr. Moffitt 

worked in the textile dyes division of a 

chemical company. Besides Teaching 

chemistry, Mr. Moffitt operates a 

business cleaning Oriental Carpets 

A. Mr. Moffitt changes jobs often. 

B. Mr. Moffit teaches students how to 

clean carpets. 

C. Mr. Moffitt is a wealthy man. 

D. Mr. Moffitt is well-qualified for the 

work he does. 

 

 

 

3. Sally and Susie are twins. Sally lives 

near her parents in Chicago suburb with 

her husband and children. Susie lives in 

a remote area of Alaska and raises 

dogs. 

A. Susie does not get along with her 

parents. 

B. Twins may have different interests 

and tastes. 

C. Sally does not like dogs. 

D. There are special bonds. between 

twins. 

4. Wilbur Greenville is employed at the 

Happy Meat bologna factory in his 

hometown of Willowridge. He has been 

working at the factory longer than 

anyone else. Wilbur Greenville is retiring 

from the factory today, after 38 years of 

dedicated employment 

A. Wilbur Greenville is the oldest 

employee at the Happy Meat 

Bologna Factory. 

B. Wilbur Greenville enjoys eating 

bologna sandwiches for lunch. 

C. Wilbur Greenville won’t be working 

at the factory next month. 

D. Wilbur Greenville was born in the 

town of the Willowridge. 

 

 



5. Eight children went treat-or-treating 

together on Halloween. Each child 

carried a lighted flashlight and a big bag. 

Jill and Mary did not wear masks. 

A. The Children went trick-or-treating at 

night. 

B. Six children wore masks. 

C. The bags were heavy 

D. The youngest children were Jill and 

Mary 

Directions: For questions 6-10, find the 

correct answer. 

6. Here are some words translated from an 

artificial language.  

pritibondo means construct 

kwalaropipiwi means diverge 

kwalarobondo means converge 

Which word means destruct? 

A. pitripepewe 

B. kwalaropepewe 

C. bondopitri 

D. pipiwipriti 

7. Here are some words translated from an 

artificial language. 

 boboysiri means larger 

 bobosiriyi means smaller 

boboboysiri means largest 

Which word means smallest? 

A. ysirisiriyi 

B. siriyihoho 

C. ysirihoho 

D. hohohosiriyi 

8. Here are some words translated from an 

artificial language.  

skessbitubrabi means fast 

jhunbundhistli means slow 

bnuskesshitubrabi means fastest 

Which word means slowest? 

A. jhunbundhistlihnu 

B. skessbundhistli 

C. hnujhunbundhistli 

D. skesshitudhistli 

9. Here are some words translated from an 

artificial language.  

eselklup means black dog  

eselrifoulof means white puppy 

 finiklupulof means gray cat 

Which word means gray kitten? 

A. finikluprifo 

B. finirifoklupulof 

C. finiulofklup 

D. klupulofrifofini 

10. Here are some words translated from an 

artificial language. 

nipilazokople means base hit 

frixzokople means home runAASS 

nipilazokoptaha means first down 

Which word means touchdown? 

A. nipilazokoptaha 

B. zokopfrixtaha 

C. frixlezokop 

D. frixzokoptaha 

 

 


